Raffle Drawn Dec 6th at 2pm.

Prizes Include:-

- $140 Queen Quilt Cover - Forty winks Armidale
- 1 book 10 Student/Pensioner Belgrave Cinema Movie Tickets
- $100 voucher - Armidale Sport and Recreation Centre
- $80 Esky and BBQ tool Pack - Bunnings
- Rotor master-apparel for men boy and girl
- 6 month Membership - Armidale Toy Library
- 4 x $50 vouchers—Over the top pizza
- Candle Lane Pack
- Family portrait 18'12—Hot shots photography
- $35 worth of apparel—Jasleo Celtic Oasis
- $20 gift voucher—Westside Espresso
- Baby doll
- Army play set
- Necklace - shanti
- Hand Painted Canvas—Boy
- Hand Painted Canvas—Girl
- $10 voucher—Ten Koo
- 4 x $5 vouchers—Cool Spot

Tickets will be available at the front office for parents and students to collect to sell.

These are some of the great prizes.

If you can sell tickets please collect them from the front office.
Drummond’s End of Year Concert

Date: Tuesday 25 November
Time: 11:45

All parents and carers are invited to attend for a gold coin donation.

Please arrive and be seated by 11:45.

Tickets for the Fun Fair Raffle will be on sale at the door.

Sun Safety

All students need to bring their hat to wear at each break to stay sun safe.

Please remember hats and sunscreen for swim school in a few weeks.

Please make sure students bring a water bottle while this weather is hot and encourage your child to drink lots of water from the bubblers.

Students who do not wear a hat must play under the COLA.

Drummond Memorial P & C Fun Fair

Please start sending in

Cooking ideas

Cakes, slices, muffins, rocky road, toffee, biscuits.